
 

 

“ We have swayed from the traditional white Icewine grapes and crafted an Icewine from 

red grapes.  Cabernet Franc can make world class table wines from Ontario and as an 

industry we have proven the same with Cabernet Franc Icewine.   This wine is smooth and 

seductive with a balanced, lingering flavour profile.”  D Stasiuk-  Winemaker  

The spring of 2013 was cool and wet delaying bud break slightly.  Temperatures in June 
and July were quite warm with frequent bouts of stormy weather.  August brought 

weather back on trend with warm arid conditions, helping ripening schedules get back on 
track.  September and October had warmer than normal daytime highs and cooler than 

normal nighttime lows.  This in turn provided grapes with the favourable conditions to ripen 

more gradually.  Pesky rains throughout October proved to make harvest decisions difficult 
but that is part of the fun in making cool-climate wines!  Coming from our site, the whites 

have produced crisp aromatic wines with vibrancy and freshness.  The reds are 
characterised with classic cool-climate qualities; ripe red fruits, soft polished tannins and 

fresh mineral notes derived from our glacial soils.  Late harvest and Icewines benefitted 
from early and long freeze cycles started early on November 24th.  Another eclectic and 

rewarding Niagara harvest!   

Cranberry to ruby in colour.  Up front aromas of wild raspberry and dark chocolate with 

hints of fresh maple and forest floor.  The wine has a supple, viscous mouth-feel that 

follows with a lively freshness, due to the crisp acidity.  A medium-long finish that is well 

balanced between acidity and residual grape sugars.   Tasted– August 2014. 

The grapes were harvested in the early morning hours of December 14, 2013.  The 
average temperature was –10 degreed Celcius.  Grapes were pressed in a basket press 

with an average sugar content of 37.5 degrees Brix.  The juice was cold settled and 

racked off of coarse lees.  Juice was then warmed naturally and inoculated with 
specialized yeast strains.  Fermentation duration was approximately 30 days.  

Fermentation was stopped when desired balance between acid, sugar and alcohol was 
achieved. 

Try with an Ontario Cherry tart, Strawberry-Rhubarb pie or sharp Blue cheese. 

Brix at harvest:  37.5 

pH:  3.3 

Total Acidity:  10.4g/L 

Alcohol: 11% 

Sugar rating:  200g/L 

Cellaring: 1 to 15 years 
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